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Herbert Leokenby , Telephone Exchange, 
c/ o Centre.J. Registry , Northern Command , York. 

FROM THE EDITOR'S CHAIR 

A Ssd Event , It is •ith the deepest regret t hst I have to 
announce the death with tregio sud denness, of the mother of Ben 
and Bob Whiter. The sadne ss . of it was added to because 1t occured 
on December 21st, a t t he ...,ry tillle the Christmas meet ing of the 
London o . n,R , C. v,as being held at their home. The meeting •as , of 
course, instantly t erminated, 

I am sure our r eaders will deeply sympathise with e,11· at 
706 Lordship Lane, in t hei:r great l ose . 

• * * * * * * * 
You Got A Surprhe , I guess you raised your e;yebrowo when the 
Annual reached you more than a fortnight before Christmas , It 
rather made that 'late nws• in the December C.D. whioh came a t t he 
same time, rather out of date, didn ' t it? Well , it was l ike t his , 
On the l ast da;y of November, Kr, Wood to l d me that his busin ess 
had been sold and he would be closing down on December 6th , Phe...l 
the r e •aa still a good deal t o do on t he Annual an d t here was the 
December C, D. to s tar t of. 

""'•-• •- The following • si :,: IUJo'S reminded me. of • t h!: thrillin g• race 
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against the olock five years ago t o get out our first Annual. 
l!r. Wood worked until the late hours, n ight after night, 

wi t h the result that when I went down in the evening of the 5th , I 
found e+.a.cks of the Annual and the December C. D. awaiting me. By 
11 p , m. they had r,ear l y all pa.seed into the jaws of the G.P . O. 
l ette r box . I felt on top of the wor l d . 

It was with a feeling of melanch oly, though, that I walked 
along that familiar street next day to say farewell to Mr , Wood, 
The once busy office looked s tr ange in its almost empty state. 

o-011·]1e wllr15e set -T.ing out~\ffh------arri ca. I am sur-e~
al l ou r readers will wish him Go<l.apoed and the best of l uck in bis 
new life. 

* * * * * * * 
NE.I' HC\IE. !1E)/I' DRESS. Now to t he future. I don't mind saying now 
that after I learned we shou l d hav e to part company with Mr, Wood, 
I lay awake o • ni ghts v,onderi ng - well, you can gues what I was 
wondering. The C. D. would have come out somohow but if we had had 
to go out of York to have it done, all so r ts of problems would 
have a ri sen . However , I need not have worried. Wo are moving 
only a few minutes ' walk avray from old world Stonega.te to another 
famous st r eet of anc i ent York , th e Shambles, llut the r e is nothin g 
ol d- fashioned about the equipment of the York Duplicating Service s 
I can assure you. The setting is a perfect bl end of the ancient 
and the modern and f rom what I have seen of their work , I wn con 
fident you will be well pleased when you get this number . More
ove r, I am sure the cordial r e l ations whic h existed between us and 
our old publis her s will con ti nue with the now. 

I mi ght just mention that our expenses may be a little more . 
'lbese won' t j ustify an in crease in pri c e to 1/9d., but if any of 
you uould like to pay postages, say 19/6d in a ll to yea rl y sub
scribers as a volwttary ges ture, I should be grateful . 

Where subs are paid monthly, I don ' t cind if I go t a few by 
way of l i,l. s tamp s, I could use them for mailing the magazine and 
y ou would save poundage , but of course, I couldn ' t do with t oo 
many th at way, 

I am also pleased to say our new publishers are keen to 
tackle next year ' s Annual . Yes, we have ta lk ed about that too. A 
good deal of its suc cess i s due to the fnot that almost befo r e th e 
ink is dry on one year's, we start plann in g the next . Get your 
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thinking caps on won I t you? 

So on to the new er a and Volume Seven . 

* * * * * * * 
Don Wicks f r orn 11:Down Under" Drops In. Heari ng t hat Don Wicks , 
ohainnan of the Australian 0 , B,B.C , was in England , I asked Ben 
Whiter for his addre ss . ' Uncle Benjamin ' , having complied with 
his usual cela r i t y , I v1as just starting a note to Don when the 
office doo r opened .:ind someone I had never seen before walked in . 
Lo! and bohold! i t was Don him se lf! ! Almost before we had shaken 
hands , we wer e chatting away as if we had bee n meet i ng for yea.rs . 

In the ewning , we had several hours together, one of th e 
red letter events v1bich for me, are sheer joy . He sBW t ho mag. 
being produced and h0\7 it will be produc ed in future . I he ar d too, 
first hand news of our members in Vic to ri a. 

When you read this , Don will be on the high seas homeward 
bound . What a story he will have to te ll when he gets there . He 
has see n more of t he I old cotu1try ' during his s t ay than many of us 
see in a lif e - time. 

* * * * * * * 
Question and Answer . It has bee n suggested that we run a Quiz 
Corne r, something on t he lines of the John 0 1 London feature. It 
seems a good i dea . So if there ar e any quest i ons you would l ike 
to ask, send them along and v;e will publish th em and try t o 
answer them in th e same i ssue i f poss ibl e, especi ally if they are 
of gonora l inter os t . 

* * * * * * * 
~. It is qui t e impossible , though the spirit is willin g , to 
reply indi vid ually to all those who have written congratulating me 
on t he Annual I or to acknowl edge the many greeting ca r ds , So 
please l e t me say how deeply I appreciate the m all . 

And her e ' s wi shing one and all a vecy happy and pr osperous 
New Year and may your collec ti ons grow. 

Yours sincerely, 

HERBERT LECKENBY 
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* * 
by IIERllET LECKEIIJlY 

* * * 
The "Marvel" was the first of the men.y weeklies fo r boys 

launched by Alfred He:rmsworth, the man who laid the foundations of 
the Amalgamated Press. In starting it he had a nob l e motive ''to 
wage war against th e penny dreadful" ramp ant at the tim e . For 
years it carried on its cover th o slogan "Started to Suppress Bad 
Books fo r Boys ". Curi ously en ough , almost every paper which was 
born in thos e late Victorian days, seeme d to have that same crus
e.ding aim. In t he case of th e "Marvel " ( or "Ht:t.lfpenny Marvel II as 
it was known in it s first decade), it must have been rather dis
concerting to its founder t hat when a. boy was particule:rly fond 
of the I bloods 1

, he was dubbed by his friends l ess addicted to 
reading as a ha I penny "Marve l" or maybe a II Deadwood Dick 0 • 

Some of the titles of s tori es at the start did seem rather 
full-blood ed. For instance, !lo . I - "Dead lo!an' s Land"; No. 2 -
11The Gold Fiend" ; No.4 - 11Tho Black Pirate"; No. 13 - 11The Diamond 
of Death"! No.1 6 - "The Terror of the South Seas"; No. 17 - "The 
Witch es • Clutch". Sti ll Captain Mayne Reed, whose sto ri es st i ll 
grace the library shelves, wrote "The Scalp Hunter " and "The 
Headless Horseman11

, so the ha'penny "Marvel" stories were in good 
company. 

That !lo . 1 by the wey, wos wri tton by $ . Clarke Hook, t hat 
bearded in divi dual who pleyed a greater part in the history of 
the 111.!arvel" than anyone else and who urote for it almost to the 
end of its lon g life. 

It ie also interesting to note that its first editor was 
Haro ld J. Garrish, '1ho is s till with th e Amalgamated Press, or 
was very r ecently. Be al so wrote many s t or i e s t or it und er sev
e ral pen names. We have him to th ank too, fo r a lot of inside 

...................... _ ..................................................................... , ............. , ... ,, ................................ , ....... _ ................... , ........................................ . 
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inf oma ti on about the old authors, for our Walte r Webb has alv,ays 
found him ready to help. 

The 11:Marvel" has one real claim to fame for it was in its 
pages, and not in the Union Jack as was so often claimed , that 
Sexton Blake was born . We made that revelation some years ago , 
but one can be excus ed for r epeating it, f or many new chums have 
joi ne d our ranks since . 

The first Blake story was Ho. 6 "The Missing Mi llionaire" 
written by Harry Bly th under a pen name , Hal Me r edet h and a seque l 
11A Christmas Crime 11 appeared the fol low ing week. Both, read to 
day, seem very crude st ories . 

Throughout its halfpenny days t the 11:Marvel" consisted of 
16 P88"• , Magnet s i ze, with two co lumns to a page. The complete 
story was short ly after the start, supported by a serial. The 
make- up, apart from improvements in cover design, chan ged very 
litt l e and al most throughout its car eer , th e colour of its cover 
r,ras green . 

:!any of the popula r boy• s authors wrote fo r it, inc l uding 
Herbe r t Mo.:mell , Harry Bly t h, John G. Rowe, Henry St . John , Paul 
Herring , A. S. Hardy and Reginnld Wray. Artists were : G.M. Dodsho n , 
T.VI. Holmes , H. M. Lowis , Tom Browne and W. M. Bowles, among others. 

For one short period , t here was an attempt to in t roduce 
nut- shell ve rsion s of stories by such class ic authors as Sir 
V/alter Scott , Dick ens , Harr ison Ainsworth and Henry Cookton, but 
ev1.den tly the boys of the day want ed no ne of th em, for the i dea 
\Vas soon dropped . 

Towards th e end of th e ha lfpenny days , S. Clarke Hook 
s tart ed his stories of Jack, Sam and Pete , the charac t ers which 
were to become famous e.nd play the main part in the destin i es of 
tile pape r. The first story, N. 385, was called "The Eagle of 
Deat h11 and the second, "The Death Sentence 11 appe ared n fortn i ght 
l ater . Rat her more than thi rt y stor i es appeared before tho end of 
tho hc.lfpenny days and it is int eresti ng to note that the majority 
were illustrated by R.J . Macdonald, still act i ve to-day, mor e than 
f i fty yea rs on. The l ast story was a Jack, Sam and Pete one, 
"The Haunted Mountain" . 

The "Marvel" wa s raised to penny status in January, 19 04 . 
The a ctua l day it appeared wa s Wednesday, the 27th. I have good 
reason to remember the day , for a t 8 .3 0 t hat morning, I starte d 
work. { I believe I was wa i ting on the door- s t ep at 8.15 ! ! ) Al-
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though co11111enoing 1n the middl e of the week , my employer on the 
Saturday, ge nerously paid me for a full one , I illlllediately in
vested one-fortyeighth of it 1n No , l of the new "I.larv al ", Beckon 
th a t up ye l &ds who get pounds where we got shillings , Yet I wae 
a s happy a s a aandboy th o1:gh I am afraid I was by no means paying 
rtl/f parents f or 11,y keep. 

A.nyway, that No . l l oolrnd good to oo as I settled down 
with it that Saturday evening in the long ago , It had 32 pages in 
a ve.cy attra.otive green oover . There were two lon« complete 
eto riee, "The Isle of Fire ", a tale of Jack, Sam and Pete and 
"'nle Detective's Triumph" by Aleo G. Pear son. In addition, a 
se ri al , artiolea and ar. F.ditor• a Chat , 

Two long completes and a se rial was t he poli c y almost 
thr oughout the second ae r ies run of ne arly nineteen years . Ja.ok, 
Sam and Pete, with the e xception of a few old numbers a t th e 
begi nning were a standing dish wttil n ear the end and for a 11 ttle 
ov er two yoare, th e companion st or ies wer e of various typ es , de
t ect ive ones predominating. 

Thon came th e s tories of Tom Sayers by Arthur S, Hardy , 
They t old of the ri se of a wai f to middle -weight obampion of the 
wor ld , his n ame obvi ou sl y a dopted from the famous prize fi ghter of 
bare- knu ckle days , The stori es were Hardy at hie bes t and some of 
t hem had extremely exciting de sc riptions of figh ts in th e " square 
r in g 11

• Others bad a t he a tre atmosphere where Hardy was on safe 
sround . R,J, &!aodonal d was the artist alm os t throlll$hout . 

Tom Sayers ran in harneu with Jack, Sam and Pote for 
year s , and for a l ong period was portrayed on the cover more than 
the tri o , J , Abney Cummings dr ew the pictures for th e latter , 
from short ly after th e s tart of t he new aeries until his death 
near the end . 

In my opinion , Clarke Hook' s sto r ies lasted far too lo ng1 
after a time they de t erio ra ted into sheer slapstick, rubber stamp 
stuff, They were all Po t e , with Jack and Sam merely actin g as 
chorus men. There was a run of stor i es when , for an advertising 
otwtt , th e comrade s were made to visit pr ovincial towns , bu t thor e 
wae li ttl e attempt to introduce l ocal atmosphere and "Peto in 
Pres t on" migh t just as well have been 11Pete in Portsmo ut h11

• I 
re membe r when be was eupposed t o be in Ke~ illoy , Peto tried t o 
oa ll it "Looklo y" , Clarke Hook was evi dently wtd er the impreesion 
t hat the Yorkshire t own i a pronounced "Key-l eig h" but it isn•t, 
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However , seeing Cl arke Hook was kept busy turning out tbe 

sto ries for nearly twenty years , it would appear I was in a 
minority when I considered them too long liv ed . I must admit t oo , 
tha t after they wer e dropped, the paper began to f alter but th ere 
may have been other reasons for that. 

Following the war, when papers were ao alim, there were a 
few s t orioa of Calc roft Schoo l by Sidney Drew. Later the familiar 
green cover waa drop ped and replaced by o wbi to one with printing 
in red and blue. John Nix Pentelow, under one of his numerous pen 
namea, Randolph Ryle, wrote a series of footba ll yarna. There 
woro also aome boxing stories concerning a character called Kit 
Strong . Theae were firat-olass but tho namo of the author escapee 
me fo r the moment . 

In April 1922 oamo the ond, but of course, the reade r waa 
not told tbe "llarvel" waa dead. Instead, ita title waa to be 
changed to "Sport and Adventure" . There was anti-climax in the 
fact that that laatod twenty - six weeks! Why tbe deuce couldn't 
they have buried th e old 1'11nrvel" with honours? Aftor al l , a run 
of twe nt y-e ight years waa nothin g to bo ashamed of you know. 

* * * * * * * 

William Martin. oLn Bors BOOK sPEcmisT 

93 .Hillsfde. London, u.10 . 

PENNY POPULARS PUBLISHED FROd 1912 - 1917 -~ Items 

Featuring FRAliK RICHARDS, CREYFRIARS, ROOKWOOD, ST. JlllS, 
SEXTOII BLAKE - - From 2/- to 2/6 per copy . ALL COLLECT
ORS n'El!S , 35 to 40 years old . 

TUI CAIINOT GO WRONG AT THESE PRICES 

IIAGJ!ETS1 CEl!S, S.B .L . , B.F.L., S.O.L •e., U.J •s . , NELSON 
LEES, CREYFRIARS HOLillAT ANIIUAI,S. 

JUST STATE YOUR REQUIREMENTS 
*** * ***** **** *********** * 
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}H)fl)Jl-fOJJH)JJJJ 
by HERJlERT LECKENllY 

* * * 
George llromley of Wigston Magna, Leicester has mado an 

interesting and amusing dis cov ery; c~apters in 11Gem11 and "Magnet " , 
years apar t which wit h th e e:xoepti on of ch.a.ractora' names and 
loca l e , are almost i den tical. Thes e Hami lton fans don't mi ss 
much, do they? George <;_uotes f rom th e re prin t "Gem" but t he origi 
na l would be very muc h the same. The remainder of the stories 
wer e differ e nt . 

According t o our r eco r ds, t he "Gom11 story was written by 
Charl es Hamilton, th e "Magnet " one by a subs titut e . He coolly 
l ifted a whole chapter. What a nerv e ! liore are the ch apters, 
side by side 1 

GEM No.l336 . se p t . 23rd . 1933, 
Tom Merry & Co. 1 Go Gay. Chap, 4, 
( ori gi na l sto ry No, lll "Tom 
lllerr:,• s Carnival" March 26t h 191 0) 
11Dover 11 

".Dovah Pi eh " said Arther Augustus 
D' Arey , jar.lllling his eyeglass in 
eye and lo oking out through the 
carriage window . 

IIAG!IET No, 601. AU(%, 16th 19 19, 
The Creyfriars Tourists . Chap 8 . 

"Folletone 1
' 

"Follmt ore harb our" said Harry 
Wharton looking out through the 
steaming panes . 

"And it ' s wainin' • 11 "And it •a rain ing ." 
"Dear me" sa id Miss Fawce t t . "Dear me " said Al onzo Todd . 
The jun i or s tumbled out of th e j The juniors tumbled out, nnd 
t r a in and joi ned the c r owd th at joine d the crowd of soldiers 
was su r gi ng toward s the ""1 ting surging t owards t he \Vai tin g 

!";:~e drizzl e was falling, and I !0

:;e dri zz le \Vas falling, and 
coat co llar s and umbre llaa sr,e r o coat coll ars were hurriedly 
up . turn ed up, 
Tom Merry took charge of Miss I Hn=y Wharton took charge of his 
Fmroett, whil e Hanne.h t he ma id, 1 ut t le de t achment, whil e Maul -
carried •. the . umbrella ... and .• the .. bags, 1. overcr f ollo-.vod ' in ... his .. wake .. :ti t h 
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ru,d the purse nnd the smell ing 
salts. 
Jack .Blake dashed am,.y to see to 
the luggage. 
Arthur Augustus D' A:rcy I mindful 
of the safe t y of his trunks, 
dashed after him, but Blake dis 
appeared in t he crowd. 
Monty Lowther thrust en arm 
thro ugh D1 Arey' s end marched him 
on . 
"Come on Gus sy 11 he exclaimed, 
"Thero Is a big crowd and we ~,ant 
to bag seats on the l ee side. 11 

11Y.:iaa, wathah, but 11 

"Come on then . " 

'
1Yaas, but- 11 

11Tbis wa::,11 

"Blake is going - 11 

" That ' s all ri gh t ; Blake's look 
ing after the luirls'18" ; besides, 
it really does not need looking 
af t er , as it I s la be l led for 
Paris. " 
11Yaas, but - " 
Use :,our elbows" 
".But my twunks - " 

"That ' s all right " 
"Of course it ' s all right ", said 
Figgins, taking D1Aroy 1 s other 
arm . "This way, I 1 11 help you. 
You• 11 get your clothes rump l ed 
if these rude people jostle 
against you, to say nothing of 
the risk to your topper ". 
"That• s ve,ry th oughtfu l of you, 
Ji'lffins, but - " 
"Rush for it". 

the remainder. 

Frenk Nugent dashed away t o see 
to th e luggage . 
Lord Maul evere r , forgetting his 
respon sib iliti es, dashed aft er 
him, but he was whir l ed "'"BY in 
the cr0<1d. 
Bob Cherry thrust en arm through 
Mauly' s and marched him on. 

"Come on Mauly11
, he exclaimed . 

"There I s a big crcn:d and we want 
t o bag seats on the lee side" . 

"Ye.as, rather, but - - 11 

"Come on then , you're supposed to 
be looking after half the party " 

"Yaas, but-- 11 

"This way". 
"Nuge nt is going 0 • 

"That's all ri ght, Franky ' s 
looking after the lug gage. Be
sides, it doesn't really need 
lookin g after, ao it ' s labelled 
for Boulogne 11

• 

Yaas, but - 11 

"Use your e lb ows0 

"But my dear fellow, it ' s awfully 
important. I -" 

11That 1 s all ri ght" 
"Of course it' s all right " said 

Johnny Bull, taking Mauly ' s 
other arm. "This way, I'll help 
you, You 1 11 get your clothes 
rumpled if these soldiers jost l e 
against you". 

"That• s jolly thoughtful of yo u, 
Bul l, but - 11 

"Rush for i t 11
• 

''But-" "fut - " 
· ~•M .... ~ .... . .. -- ... - ........ ........... .. ......... ....... ......... ... ...... - ... ... ...... , .. .......... .. ... ._ .. .... .... ,., ...... _ .... _ .. , , ........................... ~,, ..... ,. .... ,,,,.,. , .. ,,,., ............... . 



11Here we are". 
They were on the plsnk bridge 
leading on deck now, and it was 
too l a t o for Arthur AU8Ustua to 
struggle back. He r esigned him
self to his fat o , and was rushed 
on deck in the crowd. As rain was 
falling, moat of the pa ssengers 
went below, but th e juniors of St. 
Jim ' s did not intend to go down. 
They found seats on the lee side 
and sp read macintoshes t o s it on , 
and placed D• Arey th er e to keep 
guard over th e ir coat s and umbr
e l las and packages. 

11Don1 t l ea ve this spot fo r a mom
ent" s aid Figgins warningly. 

IIBIJ.t _ 11 

"Stick there as if you were glue d" 

"Ya.as, but - 11 

"If anyone sits down on th is row, 
t e ll him the se ats are engaged . 
If ho I a French and doesn I t under 
stnnd l:bglish, give him a biff 
on the e ar. He'll understand th a t" 

"Ye.as, but - " 
11.Mind you don't move11 • 

11But -" 
Figgins and Lowther rushed nwey, 
leaving D'Arcy a l one. The swell of 
St . Jim• a rose to his feet and 

"Here we are" . 
The party of Removi tea were on 
the plsnk bridge leadin g on 
deck now, and it was too late 
now for Lord Mauleverer t o 
otruggle baok. He resigned him
self to his fate and was rush
ed on deck in the crowd . As 
rain was falling moat of the 
officers and men made a rush 
for below: but the juniors of 
Greyfriars did not intend t o 
make th e trip below deoks . 
They found seats on th e lee 
si de, and spread coats and mac
intoshes to sit on, and p l aced 
Mault the re to keep guard ove r 
their coats and haversacks and 
packages. 
"lfow then° said Ha.rr,y Wharton 
warnin gly , "Don1 t leave this 
spot for a moment. " 
"But _ It 

"Stick there as if you were 
glue d" 
11Yaos, but -- 11 

"If anybod,y sits down on this 
row, tell him tho sea ts are 
engaged . If he • s a Frenchman -
I see there are some here - and 
doesn't understand l:bglish, 
give him a biff on tho ear -
be' 11 undo::-stand that." 
11Ya..a.s, .but - 11 

"Mind you don ' t move whil e I go 
end oh0\7 the ti vkets and pnpe ra" 
"But - 11 

Harry Wlrnrton and Johnny Bull 
rushed away, l eaving Mauleverer 
alone . Mauly rose to his feet ·--... , ........... -....................... , ....... " ................... ._, ... .._.,,., ...................................................................... __ ... , ................................................ , ........... . 
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then eat down again. He had been 
left in charge and be could not 
vecy wel l abandon his trust . 
"Bai Jove 11 he murrnered "This is 
too bad . I feel convinced that 
Blake intends to play some 
wotten twiok t1i th one of my 
twunks." 
And be waited a....xiously . 
Fatty Wynn came along with a 
large packet in bis hand and sat 
down and began t o munch at the 
conte nts of his bag. 
"Have some ?11 sMd Fatty Wynn, 
ho ldin g out the bag. "They 're 
pork pies and ripping. I got 
them at t ho station". 
"llo thanks, but - 11 

"You mayn 1 t be able to eat 
presently" said Wynn. 
"Ya.o.s, but - 11 

"They're jolly good". 

"I should advise you to be care 
ful deah boy ." 
"Oh, t hat ' s all ri ght. If I•m 
going t o be ill, I may as well 
have a feed now, it won1 t make 
it any worse. 11 

"Will you look aftah these seats 
Wynn while I go and look aftah 
the luggage ?11 

"Certainly. SUre you wont t have 
n pork pi e? Thero' s a lot of fat 
and grcvy in th em". 
D1 Arey shuddered . "No thanks. 11 

And he hurried SWBJ. 

and then s at down again. He bad 
been left in charge and oou l d not 
very well abandon his trust . 
"By Jove" be murmered "Thi s is 
too bad. I only wanted to tell 

those fellows I've l e ft my 
Burberry in the train." 

Billy Bunter came along, with a 
larg e packet in his hand and ea t 
down and began to munch at the 
contents of hie bag. 
"Have some?" said Bi ll Bwlter, 
holdin g out the bag . "They':re 
pork pies and rippin g . I got them 
at the harbour buffet". 
0 No thanks, but - 11 

"You mayn I t be able to eat 
pr e aently" said Bunte:r 
"Yaas , but - 11 

"They ' re jolly good" 
"You know what crossing the Chann
el is, Bunt e r , I sh ould advise you 
to be careful deah boy." 
"Oh, that's all ri ght, I shan't 
be ill . I' m descend ed from an old 
seagoing family, you know. There 
have always been .Bunters in the 
.Navy. 
11Will you look afte:r these seats, 
Bunter, while I go a.wey for a f ew 
minute s? 11 

11 Certainly . SUro you won I t have n 
pork pi e ? There • s a lovely lot 
of fn t and gravy in th om". 
Mauly shuddered . ".No thanks. 
Bunter" . He hurried tmBJ . 

Here , the chapters diverge , though wo fur t her paragraphs later on, 
ar e identical . 
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TRIBU'IE DI VERSE 

by 

W. W. JARDINE 

**** 
Who would not l ove to wander, 
With Cl iffo rd in th e l ead? 
1tttb Conq1loat muse and ponO.er, 
When of Rookwood Scho ol, we r e ad? 

Wit h Redway 11 t the portals 
To the "wild and woo ll y weet", 
But to soar above all mortals 
With a 11Magnet" - that's the best! 

Yes, these are dreams of glory, 
That are alwB3"a coming true, 
When we read a Gr ey.friars s t ory , 
From t he pen of - you know who! 

Your tal es give more than pleasure . 
They • r e r e-read thr ougho ut tho year. 
Your works - a go lden t r eas\ll"e. 
Frank Richar ds - we r ever e ! 

POTTED PERSONALITI ES. No. 3 

FATTY ilYNll. 
David Llewellyn 'ilynn, th e fat 17elsh boy of the New 

Hous e at St. Jim's, was almost uniqu e in Schoolboy literature as 
a yout h who was decent, sporting - and fat, at th e s ame tim e . 

In the e nrly years of the Gem, Martin Cliff ord got n lot of 
tun out of Fatty Wynn, who was a delightful c hnr acte r, but the 
plump goalkeeper , like many oth er tiP-t op chnracto r s who were 
pec uliar t o St . Jim's, was neglecte d as time went on . Fatty•s 
eclipse was duo t o Billy .Bunter, who spread him se lf over Amalgama
ted Presa sc hool stories like a plaintain covers and kills the 
vasa ... on . " ... lmm .• ,., .. FsttyJell .. by ... th e ... w"Y,.,. whe n .• that __ ,r epulaive ................ . 
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imitation of Bunter - Baggy Trimble - appeared at St. Jim's in 
1916. 

Fatty is one of the oldest chara.ctora on the St . Jim' a 
stage . He app eared in the first story ever to be published - in 
Pluck in 1906. In scores of stories , Fatty played an impor tan t 
part, in those old blue -c over d11¥• of the Gem. We recall him on 
hunger - strVCe on one occas i on, and yet again whe n Glyn made an 
effigy of him in "Fatty the Second". 

One of the very first of the cover -t o-cover tales, 11Fatty 
Wynn, Professional", was of t en mentioned in the F,ditor ' a Chat as 
years went by. For a time, Fatty turned his wizardry as a goal
keeper t o professional advantage. Without reference, I believe I 
am right in naming this as a ' sub• story, though it i s long since 
I read it. 

Fatty, also, was "A Son of Wales 11 in a series of "National" 
stories which appeared about 1915, in · which Kerr represented Scot
land, Kildare Ireland, and, of course, "Tom Merry for Dlglsnd 11• 

1lot a brilliant series , though, to tho best of my recollection. 
Fatty Wynn could take comfo rt that be was by no means the 

only fine character at St. Jim•s who suffered eclipse, as the 
result of the Magnet's meteuric jump to popularity. Even Tom Merry 
himself , became little more t han a figurehead for a good many 
years, But Fatty , like Tom Morry, jumped to fame onc e mor e, when 
th e real 1.lartin Clifford started writing St. Jim's tales again in 
1939. Patty discovered a secret passage betw ee n the two Houses at 
St. Jim's, with hilarious results . 

Vie could certainly wish tha t , in the St. Jim • s story as a 
whole, David Llewellyn Wynn had played a lar ge r par t. 

** **~************* ********** *** ** ****************** ******* ********* 
ODDIT IES OF HAIJILTONIA 

by ROGER J.!. JEllKINS. 

********************************* *********************** *********** 
The co nventi ons of th e school stories in the Amalgamated 

Press have become so widely accepted to-d8¥ that most of them are 
usually tak en for granted . This is especially th e case with the 
work of Charles Hamilton; though hi s various schools were Blweyo 
woll dis t ingui shed from each oth e r, th ere are ne...,rth eless, a 
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number of e l ements common to each echool which provide an inter
esting source of study . 

The curriculum a t Greyfriars and St , Jim's was essentially 
a Vic t or ian one wi t h the emphasis on Classics to the entire 
exc l usion of Science. In this respect, Roolo:oo d waa surp r isingly 
UP-to - date, vi th Chemis t ry, German and Double - EntrJ Book- keeping 
being t aught to Tommy Dodd cl: Co. on t he Modern Side to prepare 
them for their future careers as business tycoons. But all three 
schoo l s were a little behind the times in having form masters whose 

--dut,r-i+-wa..---t01eaolrt"ho:t--form,, r 1mt:tm,1'ly - aw-rysUl,jirct-1.1rtlfe 
syllabus. There can be few Public Schools these days whose s t aff 
do not consist entire l y of specialist teachers , of whom Monsieur 
Charpentier , l!r, Lascelles, and Be= Schneider were presumably 
t ho advance guard . On the other hand, the housemaster of the 
School Bou se at St . Jim I s was apparently no t required to do any 
t eaching at all - a post which was au.rely one of the plums of the 
schol a st i c profession! There is no ocoasi.on, however, to regret 
the somewhat ol d- fashioned arrangement a t these sohoolsJ it would 
scarcely have boen poss i ble to develop such fine characters as 
llr, Quelch , for examp l e, had it no t been p o s sible t o introduce him 
so of 1:en as :foxm-maat e r . 

Again I there are f<JW Pub li c Schools which have only one 
house l ike Gr eyfriars, or only t.,o like St , Jim's or Rookwood . 
Nevertheless, it must be r emembered t hat a ll of Charles Bamilton•s 
Schoo l s were on t he small s i de , un l ike suoh giants as Eton or 
Manchester Grammar Schoo l , both of which have a populat i on running 
into four figures. For pr actical reasons also, it was definitely 
advisab l e to restrict the number of houses. Creyfriars hes an &ir 
of intimacy a bout i t which is somehor, l acking a t Rookwood and St . 
Jim 1 s . The mor e t he reader ' s loyalties ar e divided between groups 
of similar ch ar ao t ers, t he less he manages to sympathise m.th any 
of t hem. 

The dragon of extern al examinations was one of t he fflW 
tr oubl e s whioh did no t beset masters at Bamilton sohoo l s , The 
Fif t h Form never seemed t o be wholl y engaged in passing the old 
School Certificate, fo r tun a te l y for Mess r s . Prout and Gree l y, both 
of whom enjoyed chatting with the ir forms about extraneous mattors1 
tho u gh it i s possible tha t llr. Ratcliff might have managed succose 
fu ll y to koep noses to the gr i ndstone in tho St, Jim ' s Fifth , 
Similarly, t he Sixth Form (17hich was strangely not divided into 
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• upper and lower divisions) se emed equally ignorant on the topic of 
the Higher Schoo l Certificate, though it was rumoured that Wingate 
was to go up to Oxford when he left school; presumably after 
passing this examination . In the meanwhile, Dr. Locke presided 
tranquilly over th e Sixth Form Greek lessons {a subj ect oddly pos t
poned un til t hat f onn by all except the very studi ous liko Mark 
Linley) while tho Remove were , by present day standards , several 
years advanced in Latin, having rea ched Vergil already . Still, 
there is no necessity t o take all thi s to heart I passing exM1ina 
t1on s would have meant changing forms or leaving sch ool , and 
tran slating t he Aeneid afforded both Bwtt er and Gussy countl es s 
oppor tunities to perpetrate price l es s howl e rs. 

One of th e cur ios ities about the earlier stories i s the 
lack of holidays. In later ye ars, the holiday s were usua lly car€
fully arranged to con form with the sctual vacations enjoyed by 
schools , but in the first year or two, holidays seldom la sted 
longer t han one i ssue, like Gem No. 22 entitled "Tom Merry at the 
l'r anco - Bri tish" and l!sgnot No. 78 - " Harry Wharton • s Bank- Holiday" 
• which involved a vi s it to th e Crystal Paloce, After a while, a 
series of two or three numbers would appe ar, like Gem Nos, 92- 94, 
dealing with a trip t o Paris, and llaenet Nos . 123--4, featuring 
Stud,), No,1 on tour , It was incidentally a holiday series which 
waa one of the most captivating of all ear ly St, Jim • a stories in 
Gem Nos, 111 - 2 which related the famous trip to Nice and Monte 
Carlo and the eff orts made to keep Fig gins ' wayward cousin out of 
the casino . It may be note d t hat most of these holidays wer e by 
spe cilll permis s i on of th e headmaster. The ides of taking regular 
lengthy eeaoonal holidays r,as still a lon g r,ay off, 

It wa s Charles Hamilt on' s passion for caravans which 
he ralded the regular summer holidays, In 1918, th e Rookwood heroes 
r,ent off t ouring t he countryside in thi s manner, in 1919 the St, 
Jim• s juniors foll017ed suit, and finally in 1921 Harry Wharton & 
Co, did likewise, After this, BUlllner holidays had come to stay, 
'!be three or four week Christmas holiday was later 1n app earing , 
apart from the episode of t he Phant om of t he Highlands in 1923, it 
was not until 1926 , when Coker was the prisoner 1n the bungalow, 
that a regular Christmas holida_y of norm al l ength became the rule 
in the 1486'1et, 

The fo r egoing comprise a few of the oddities noticed 1n 
Hal!lil tonian writings which are offere d up for the not too s erious 
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consideration of collectors, many of whom have doubtless pondered 
owr similar ourioei ties. It m&3" be con:fid ently asserted - espec 
ially in conneotion with the later stories - th&t most deviations 
were made for the purpose of heightening effects. In our somewhat 
ove r scrupulous att e ntion to detail, we must not attempt t o deny 
the author th e legi tim& t e licence of his craft. 

********************************** 

8/d 13oys'-:Book etub 
L O N D O N S E C T I O N 

Tho Christmas meeting at Cherry Place on SUnda,y Dec. 20th, 
was well attended. Following ohail'man Lon' a opening remarks, in 
which he wished all seasonable greetings, the month's correspond 
ence was quickly run through . Chief le tt er was from President 
Frank Richards sa,ying h<>11 he enjoyed doing the Character Quiz, 
which appeared in the club's monthly newsletter. Peard SUther 
land' e very fine Christmas card wae on show and v,a.s th e subject of 
a sho rt quiz. 

The treasurer' a report \788 adopted and numerous other items 
were discussed. The badge scheme was dropped owing to lack of 
support and those who have sent in money for them wil be reimbursed. 

Three quiz competitions were held, the three winners being 
Bob Whiter, Len Paclcrnan and Roger Jenkins. Seasonable decorations 
we r o in evidenc e and a box of crackers with famous o ld boys' book 
obaraoters on them, were pulled and the paper hats from the m wero 
so on donned. The Annual General Meeting will be held at Hume Hous e , 
136 Lordship Lane, Eaet ~ lwi oh, London S. E.22 on SUnday, January 
18th. 

UNCLE BEIIJAJUN. 

* * * * * * * 
N O R T H E R N S E C T I O N 

3rd Chrietmas Party, 239 Hyde Park Road, 13th December, 1952 . 

There waa no business thie month, just five houre of Food, 
Fun and Gemes. The ladie e , God bles s •em, had been busy for many 
deye and the tables had that setting only feminine hands can give • 
............................ , .. , ............................. , .............. , ... , ... "" '"' .................................................................................................................................. , ....... ... 
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Ther e waa an attendan ce of 22, i ncluding Cliff Besrdsell of Stock 
port. 

Among the toasts was 11.lbaent Friends 0 • Here, Gerry All i son 
gave some interesting details about those members scattered over a 
wide area who, though they are not able t o attend th e mee tings, are 
al\l'&ys with us in spirit, some 40 in all . 

And what followed is largely a story of live-wire Gerry. 
First came " Greyfr iars Riot" - a merry jaunting aff air which he 
had built up from an idea kindly supplied by Erio Fayne . He foll -

--2W§J Lwi:th t,y_Q_Ol'._thr.e.e__other__pu.zz.le gamear-8')0d-hU1110uredly--4!uea1'ion 
-mast ered a "'lwenty Ques tions" session (having compiled th e 
object s), sang a song of Coker, then along with Mrs. Allison, 
played a piano duet . The masculine Ruth Draper! 

llill Harris on with a song oonoerning Bunter of his own 
composing, Her bert Sidebo t tom with a oross-w ord and Breeze Bentl ey 
a reading from a red Magnet Ghristmaa Double Number, len t nob l e 
support. 

11'1\10nty Questions" team was Vera Coates, Christino Banks, 
Cliff Boardsell and self. Gerry had set some teasers but wo go t 
ten out of the twelve in oludin g Next Year • s Ghriotmas Party and a 
seven word object which proved to be "Bob lllythe • s complete set of 
Nelson Lees". 

Yes, inde ed , it was a jolly, happy evening and we left 
reluctantly, to cat ch our buses and trains, le aving Gerry busily 
clearing up the Library . 

HERll.EllT r.ECKE!lllY, Northern Secti on Correspon dent . 

* * * * • * * * 
MIDLAND SECTION MEETillG, 24th November , 1952. 

This particular day was co ld and frosty and doubt less this 
accounted for the absence of several regular members. Neverthe l ess 
th e cos y number of sixteen members were pres ent to enjoy a plea.aant 
and for us, an unusually quie t evening; incidentally, our last 
meeting ot ·the Townsend Club. 

After th e minutes had been read, the writer ref erred t o 
r ecent correspondence, particularly to a letter (sinoe sent), to 
Mr. R. W. Fone of Stok e-on-Tr ent. This is in reply to llr. Fono•s 
letter published in tho November "C.D . " , page 333 . Ho suffors 
from infantil e paralysis. We have much ple88111'9 in sending Mr. 
_Fone .• some "11A9>ets" •• =d .. ,have enrolled him .. asan. ,JlonQ;rw l!ll'lll,Pll1i: s>t 
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our club . 
After thie rathe r sad item of formal busi ness, we settled 

down to some bard work ( alleged t o be entertainment) , so well 
provided by our in dofatiguable Cradley friends, 

First, came a most intere st ing quiz in ,1hi oh l7e had to 
supply the first Chr istian names of sundry Greyfriars boys, t he n 
after we had listened to an incident from t he 11:Magnet 11 , we were 
requi r ed to spend five minutes writing the conclusion of the story 
as we thought that it sho uld be fini shed, After which t he sto r ies 
wore read ou t and voted upon . 

The quiz, (whi ch like the sto ry, was read out by Mr. Boll 
field), waa on moat stt?'active and original lin es , the Christian 
names req uired being arrange d to run in al pha beti cal order . Thus 
question No. 1 ALONZO (Todd) , No . 2 BERTIE (Verno n ), No. 3 CEDRIC 
(Hilton), and so on t o number IO which was a saucy one as two 
Chri s tian names were r equired (JAMES KEIINETR), and then on to the 
fin is h at No. 15 PIET ( Del arey ) . 

As is now usual wi th our quizzes, there was a tie for first 
place and a second round was fought out between Mess r s . Bourne and 
Smallwood. Thi s resulted in Frank Bourne wi nning th e prize ( a 
0 Magnet 11 

). Hearty congratulat i ons, Frank! George Smallwood must 
have been on excelle nt form however, as not content wit h near l y 
winni ng the quiz , be did wi ng the prize for the story . Hearty 
co ngratulation s , George ! 

By this time, the evening ·ttms fa r spent , so that it was 
tim e fo r our library session and ere l ong, a..11 informal chat and 
dispersa l. 

EffiARD DAVEY, Hon , Sec. 

(That • a th e sp ir it, Birmingham - H.L ,) 

* * * * * * * * * 
MERSEYSIDE SECTION MEETING, SUnda,y1 14th Deoemher , 195 2 

The Chainnan opened th e Meeting at 7,30 p . m. by first pay 
ing tribute to those present fo r their · hardin ess a.nd enthus ias m in 
r eac hin g Wate rl oo House, des pite the inc l emency of t he wea ther . A 
wor se night oould hardly have been ohoae n 1 the snowf lakes " thicker 
than the leaves of Vallambr osa ", but the warm atmosph er e (liter 
ally and f igura tively) in th e room soon made th o elements forgott
en, 

, , .,,,.,., , .., ,,, ,,..,,,,,,.,,,., , .,,, , ,,,,. , .... ,., ..... , .. Nn ... ,., ... .. ,., .. ,, , .. ., .. H ........ ,., .. , , ........... , .. ,.,., ,,,. ,.,.,.,,.,.,.t< .. '" '-"''"'''°"'""""' " " '"'""'""'""''" '''""""'" '"'"'"' ''""' '" 
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Formalities heving been dispensed with, the chairman 

doa l t w1 th the matt er of club b~s , gave details on obtaining 
the invalua ble 11C. D. " and 11Annual 11 and then passed on to the 
matter of ge tting in touch with Amalgamntod Preas, wi th a view to 
re -introdu ction of at least one of our old fa vour it es (llagnet, 
Com, eto. ) . During re freshme nts , th e library busineee was ably 
cond uct e d by youn g Pete r, deputising for Bill Hort on , who was 
unavoidably ab sent . 

Then came the Hamil ton - Orwell talk by Jim WalshJ thi s , 
interspersed wit ll ex tra.eta from Orwell ' s essay , was most inter
es ting and en t er ta ining , so much so, it was deoided to give it a 
further airing at the nex t meeting, probably in the form of a de-
bate . 

Frank Case ' s "mis sing le t ter" quiz wae next on the agen da, 
and this was ,von by one of our noo members , Erio D. Goldwell I en 
exce ll ent performance at the first attempt - llr. Goldwell certain-
ly knows his Hamil ton! A toast t o Frank Rioha.rds fo llOV1ed, Jim 
Walsh havi ng provid ed t ho wine f or the purpose and Don paid a 
si ncere tribute to 11The Master 11

, which was heartily ondoreed by 
all. 

The meeting en ded by Jim Walsh r eading seasonable extracts 
f"rom a Christmaa "Magnet"; may we hear such extracts fo r many 
Chri s tma ses to como ! · 

Uon). 
Next Meeting, Sunday , 11th January (Subject t o notifi oa-

F . CASE, Secretary . 
~· Messr s. Bar tlett, Case , Coldwell , Grilley, Morgan , Prag
nell, S\1itzer , Timmins , Unwin, Walsh , D. Webster, E. Webstor, P. 
Webster and Windsor . (15). -----------------·---·---------

MAGNET TITLES (Cont ' d. ) 

" S" denote s Subati tute . llo.1116 'l'he l(yster;y ot Mark Linl ey. !lo. 
1117 Under Susp i cion . No .111 8 Bob CheM7's Big Bargain. llo .1119 
The Trail of th e Trike . No.11 20 Chuma on t he Tramp . No, 1121 The 
M;yeteey of Met husalah. llo . 11 22 The House of Torror . llo. 1123 The 
Unse en Foe . llo . 1124 The Jqet er;y of th e Grange . !lo . 1125 The Torror 
Tracked Down. llo.11 26 The .Boy without a Fri end . lio.11 27 llonty !low
land ' s Enemy. llo.1128 The llew Boy's Feud. llo.1129 Coker Comes a 
Cropper . No. 1130 A Rogue in the Romove. 
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NELSON LEE COLUMN 
All cornmmications to ROBERT BLYTHE 

461 CARLETON RD,. HOLL<MAY, LONDON, N.7. 

Things are looking up somewhat, as far as this column is 
conce rn ed , As a r esult of my appeal, althou gh I cann ot honestly 
say that I have been inunda t ed with articles , at l e ast I ' ve 
enough on hand ( and t o those cont ri bu t ors I ' d like to add a word 
of thanks) , to last for the next few month s , Aft e r that, of cours< 
we shall be back where we sta rted , so, i f you bad thought about 
writing something, don ' t fo r goodness sak e say to yours e lf, 110h! 
he ' s all set up now, he won ' t need D\Y effort afte r all", for if 
you do, I can assure yo u it won 1 t be long be f ore this co lwnn, and 
all it r epresents to N.L, Collectors , will have gone from your 
gaze lik e a be autiful dream! 

' Quoth the Raven - Nevermore 1 ! ! ! 
Thi e month we have an article from the pen of Jim Sut

cliffe (and what memories his fictional coun t e rpart recalls ! ) , I t 
is more t han welcome , inasmuch as he de als \7i th the career of the 
inimi t ab l e Edgar Oswald . 

.. * * 
SOME ASPECTS OF THE CAREER OF E, O. i!ANL'F".JRTH 

by 
James Sut cliffe 

Of al l St, Franks • characters created by Brooks, th e most 
popular was undoubtedly Edward Oswald Handfo r tb . 

Bi g, cl umsy , aggressive and impul sive , he possessed a 
qui ck t emper and many of the juniors have been at th e re ceiving 
end of one of hi s famous pWlches . 

Althou gh his faults were legion , be was as straight as a 
die and staunch and generous . 

When Brooke firs t introduced St. Franks t o the Nelson Lee 
Library in No. 112 Ol d Series, Hand.forth and bis trusty henchmen, 
Chur ch and McClure, were already established in t he Remove Form. 
They were not part icu lar l y prominent member s howeve r , and althougl: 
mentioned in a ll the sto r ies, it waa not until the Summer Holida,y 
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series of 1918 that Handforth decided that tho trio should stowa
wey in Lord Derrimore • s yacht "The Adventure". The excitement that 
fol low ed in the Pacific made this one of the finest holidey series 
that Brooks wrote. 

In No. 169, we find Handy in what was undoubtedly his 
funniest role - that of an amateur detective, and this otory inci 
dentally, was the first to bear his name "Hand!orth - Detective ". 

In the eories imned.iately following , Handforth was ex
pelled from St . Franks for at t empting to burn down the gymnasium! 
lleedlem to :sey, he was the victim of a plot by Reggie Pitt, then 
known as the "Serpent of St . Franke". 

Throughout the remainder of tho Old Series, Handf orth was 
:featured fairly prominently . 
· There was the aeries during 1920 when his aister F.di th 

· oloped nith a Schoolmaster namod Ar thur Kirby who, under the name 
of Clement Reath, was temporary Remove Master during the abee nce of 
itr . Crowell. 

In No. 386 ther e arrived a junior who on every occasion 
they met, demanded "fiv e bob" from Handy and rarely failed to ob
tain it. He was Willy, F.dlvard Oswal d's minor . E. O.H. was r eally 
very fond of Willy and spe nt many hours worrying over oome of hi& 
eacapadoa. 

A barring-out serie s alweys brough t Handy well to the fore 
and during the dll:ration of the Old Series , there m>re several ro 
bell i ons in uhich Handy fancied himself to bo the General cormnand
ing with all tho forcee at his dieposa l. Nipper, 'Who usually ,11s 
in command on these occaoions, found life moro peaceful by all017-
ing Handy to enrry on under this delusion . 

He was very susceptible to the fair sox , with a particular 
weakneaa for blondes and al though when the Moor View School for 
Girla first appeared in No. 436 and Irene Manners became his 
special chum, hi s numerous flirtations with other girls made laugh 
able etorioa . 

It was evident that Brooks found the demand for E. O.H. 
increaoing towards the end of the Old Soriea, and it waa fitting 
tha t the final storJ' should be oalled "Handy • s Round,.Up". 

In the first New Series that followed, he re ally came into 
his own. Out of the first fifty ti tleo no l ees than ai.xteen bear 
hie name! 

In No. 5, Handy became the owner of his famous Austin · 
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Seven, a gift frQm hi& Aunt Constance , later, as the stories 
became more streamlined , it was changed for a Morr is Minor . 

In No.22 Handy realised another of his ambitions - that of 
be i ng made Captain of the Remove . Luckily for the rest of the 
form, this state of affairs on l y lasted a fe w weeks. 

Shortly after this episode, Handy took a. po.rty of bo.,w !l'ld 
gir ls to hie Uncle ' s home in Norfolk for Christr.ias, a vo~ ftm 
eerie a. 

To sum up briefly the rest of hi s a.otivitie a ja th e first 
New Series, we have his famous Ark in the "Doluge at It • Franlcs", 
the Christmas ba rrin g- out series of 1927, in which 9m dy was the 
centra l figure, and the e~ua.lly famous series 1a w!iich he becai:ne 
the ou tcast of the Remov01 and finally l ef t It . Franks and '1ent to 
St. Jims for a short period , 

Throughout the 11Schoo l Ship" and "SQle ol Train" aeries of 
1929, Handy was a.lWSo"S wel l to th e fore , 

The soene of th o l ast Christmas se ri.., ia th e first Ne'7 
Series was set at Travis Dene , the Handforth COUl'ltry home near Jlul1' 
St . Edmunds in Suffolk and was another very enjoyable series~ · '. 

The n came the Second New Series and temporarily ti.. end of 
St . Franks, alth ough 1"ithin a few months r,e found it re.??uilt ~ 
School Stories appearing again, and while B'911y had htlf full sha:re 
of the limelight, there a.re no stor i es that Mn be singled ou t for 
specia l mention, unless it was No. 34 , 11I t 1 a. an Ol d Spanish Custom 11 

in which, efter li s t en ing to one of his pa 1"1r1 s political speech es, 
Handy starts a "Buy British 11 campaign wit h amusing r esults. Actual 
ly, t'hi s plot Vias used in an earli:er &.ipbe Day story ( l,o . 5 , 1st 
New Series), 11 Handforth the Martyr" . 

The Second New Series passed awf13 with the usual quota of 
Handfo rt bian laughs and blunders and as the Third and Last Se.rios 
were practically reprints , 1 ;, ttre · can 'be anid of them . 

Handforth was, great sportsman , As a cricketer, he was a 
slogging batsman and often as la s t man in he would tak e chances · 
that made one hold one 1 ; breath with anxiety! As a footblll l er, he 
fancied himself a great pla.rer in any · posi ti o!l on the field but 
was safest in goal ?!here he usually played a great game , 

At vari ous times , correspondence pages purport e d to oomo 
from the pen of E,0 , H, , appeared in the Nelson Lee , such as "In 
Repl y t o Yours ", "Handforth Replies" and "Handforth ' s Weekly 11 , but 
of all were the screamingly funny "Adventures of Trackett Grim", _ . ., ................ , .............................. ~.,,.-, .............. -..................................................... ,-.. , ..................... ,, .......................................... , .... , ................... .. 



that fantastic dete ctive and hie &BBistant Splinter, wbo only & 
brain euch "" Hand¥ ' a cou ld have created! 

* * * * * * * * * 
Las t month promi se d to St1r1' sometb.ing more on the subje ct 

of Ma:<woll Scott reprints . For years I, and I think moat of ue , 
wore of th e opinion that 2nd N. S. lloe . 112-11 5 were th e only re
prints . However , it i s now c ertain be yond any shadow of doubt that 
2nd II. S. 126-1 27 are by him , be ing r eprinted from his sto ry " Bird s 
of Pre;y" which 111Bde i to first appearance in th e first number of 
t he Penny "Bo;ye• Friend" in 1901 nnd fini shed with No. 26 . In-
cidentally , it is worth menti oning bore that with !lo . 26 oo=encod 
"Tho Silver D;1arf" and rrhon t hat story finioh ed in No. 41, it was 
followed by tho seque l "The J.!iss ing Heir" Nos . 42-61. These ar c 
th o tno st ories reprint ed in 2nd 11.S . Nos . 112-115, <11th 2nd 11.S. 
No. 131 - 132 we fin d an othe r repr i nt of a l!U1voll Scott story . This 
tim o it t1as "The Great Unkno,m" '7bich or iginally app ear ed in the 
pe nny "Boy's Friend 0

• I'm not c e rtain of tho da te bu t it was in 
t he early 1900 ' s. 

There are ono or two ot he r atories appearing 1n th e N. L. 
at t his ti.me which ar e suspec t, al though I have no proof . One 
ouch is called 110n Bis Majes ty ' s Service" wb:!oh, I beliove, is the 
title of a l111.D101l Scott story . 

I am indebted t o our \VOrthy Edi tor and Bi ll Gander for 
muob of the above an d from t he same source b the opinion that 
se veral of t he 11. L. s t ories in th e 2nd !!. S. original ly appeared in 
the "Union Jaok.11

• The onl y alt erati ons were t he names of the 
character a . I seem to remember this being menti oned in tho C. D. 
by someone some tim o a.go. If t hi s is true , th en perhaps someone 
with the neces sary "gen" would care to step f orward. 

The 2nd Neu Series is certainly an ey e-o pener to me for I 
have neve r reg ard ed it vory highly, but it aoo ms th at a li ttl c 
roaoarc h is achieving some very surprising rcsul ts. 

It• s a long tim o now since I got your brains '70rking on a 
quiz , eo hO\, nbout mulling ove r those . Lot mo Jcno,;r what you mako 
or them , with t he amount of timo tak en . Result s t1i ll bo puhlishod 
noxt month. 

1 . Hou many members wer e there in the infam ou s ' Combin o 1 that 
Eileen Dnve se t out to des troy? ( 1 point) 

2, Who were known by tbeae nickn ames - The Serpe nt, The Worm , The 
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Cramophoma , The Tame Lunatic, llanzie? (5 points) 3. Who, apart from Hand.forth, shared study D with Church & J.!cLure 
for a short time? ( 1 point) 

4. Who was th• Patrol Leader of the Tiger s? (1 point) 
5. Who w"8 Caleb Droone? (1 point) 
6. How many St . Franks stories were reprinted in the Nelson Lee 

Lib. (1 poin t ) 
7. Who were the occupants of Study J, Study L, Study No. 6 and 

Study No . 15 and in which Houses were they? (4 points and 1 
for each House) . 

8 . What is the full name of the 'l\Jck - ahop proprietor in Bell ton? 
(1 point) 

9. What axe the nomes of th e various Houses at The River House 
School? ( possible 3 points) . 

10 Which plot used by Brooks has appeared three tim es , each time 
more elaborated. First as a oomp).eto story, then as a serial 
and finally as a novel ? (3 points) 

Well, there they ar e . There ' s no prize atta ched but as 
Wilfred Pickles would say , "Havo a Co"! 

• ** · ********* * ....... *** ** ** *** •••••• 
A.D'S·. WANTED - SCH00Lll0YS1 ~IS, 249, 226, 2191 2111 206, 

170. Also ROOKWOOD STORIES before 160. HAVE 
1924 HOLIDAY AN!IUAL in exchange . - ~ORDON THOl!PSON, 

53 Wallasey Park, Belfaat, Northern Ireland . 

~ - " BOB CHERRY' S BARIIINC OUT'' Your own prico pa i d. 
"Robby", 13, Ra~=-~~~ove, 3. 

URGENTLY ~UIRED - llagneta 758, 759, 779, 811, 812 1 881, 882, 
906,907 , 925, 1066, 1128, 1149, 1194, 1219 and certain others 
between 413 and 959. Lists welcom ed . Cash or various vint889e 
llagnete, Gems and Holiday Annuals in exchange . State require
ments by ainnail please. CHARLES VAJI RENEii, Bex 50, UITEIIHAGE, 
SOO'l'II AFHICA. 

WANTED - NELSON LEE LIBRARIES, any numbers of third and fourth 
series . Just started reo olleo t ing . Koon to correspond with · 

·--·· other Lee enthusiasts. NO~ I PRAGNELL, 33 BRAE_,ST.~ .fa.-1.: .. 
----· ADVERTISE IN THE C.D . RATE ••• l d • ._R!'r word. ---
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Edited by H. 14. BOND 
10 ERi'! WEN, RHIV/llINA, CARDIFF 

**** 
THE ROUND TA:BIB - JANUARY 1 1953 

Most of our old fri end s have been absent from the Round 
Table the past two months. I suppose the approach of Christm as and 
tho hundred and one othe r activities that Winter tim e in volves are 
r espo nsi ble for t his , but I do hope that Sexton Blake lov er s will 
respond t o yet anoth er appeal for articles and items of interest 
within the Blake field . Blake fans had a treat in the latest C. D. 
Annual , but we must not rest on our l aurels and expec t the mcnthly 
secti on of the C.D . t o continue wi th out support. For myself, I am 
afrai d t hat I hav e not bee n able to give much time to article 
writing for quite a Tlhil e , but I int end t o got down to ,10rk on a 
few interesting ideas I have before long . It is my one r egret that 
I could not provide a better Christmas fare for the December number , 
but it cou ld not be arranged in timo. Howeve r, the cornin g of a New 
Yoar has made mo do t crmined to put 11Blalciana " back on tho top of 
th e tree and with your help, I am sure we cen do this . 

In this Januar y number, you will find a review of the S. B. L. 
for 1952 by our goo d fr iend Derek Ford . Derek has obviously 
stud i ed his Blake well a.nd I am extremely gratefu l to him for the 
t ro u ble taken to keep all Blake fans up t o date with the news . Not 
all our readers take the mcder n S. B. L. S01:1e say it i s a mere 
sho.dow of former series and no doubt , in some respects, they aro 
ri ght . I t hink, hol'lo-..ir, t hat TIO IIUST bow a 11 ttl e to progress and 
a deo i sivo oh""89 to please tho younger gono ro. t i on . As an old 
road.er of th o U. J . and the lat and 2nd series libraries , I often 
got quito annoyed with younge r Blake fans when th ey say that a now 
stor y by some new auth or i s "the be et Bl ake s t ory ever". I am 
wrong, you know. I am prejudi ced agains t the modern sto ri e s whi ch 
ar e mos tly minus Pedro , Krs . Bardell and all the oth er characters 
who used to ent er t ain me nhon I ua s at an improaaionable age . I 
mourn th o absence of Plummer , P.ymer, Yvonne , zenith and the rost -
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I would like to have them back again, yes, even Gunga Dase, but I 
know th at really they have had their day and they would not really 
appea l to the modern youn gs ter as they did to me. Derek Ford , in 
his article this month, mentions that Anthony Pars ons has not toke, 
Blok e t o India so much lately . He sees that it is more and more 
difficult f or this auth or to depict Blake i n n modern India of 
which he (the au th or ) knows comparatively little . Parsons knew th, 
Indi a of the old days when t he Br itis h were dotted all ove r the 
continent ; he could use Gunga Dass then, but it would be very un
wise for him to use thi s character now. I f one forgets the past 
and reads the new Blak e story with i mpar tiality , then one must 
admit that they are, on the whol e , ver y well done and quite on a 
par with th e airerago bound detective nove l. The roturn of Hugh 
Cleve ly to the Blake fo ld is to be consid e red a good thin g . Not 
only i s i t good to see new autho rs comin g to the fore , but espec 
i ally so when the writer is well knmm in other fields. I'd like 
to see Creasey come back, yes, he mi ght do w,;11 to featur e Blak e 
versus the Toff. And if E. s. Brooks could once thrill us r,i th 
Bl ake v Waldo, th en why should not Nonnan Conque st be featured 
..-1th Bl ake to - day? Waldo is dead - he has no place in the modern 
world, but his modern counterpar t ie popular and is more in ke opin1 
with the modern s et - up. Why, I would even we lcome a. wife for 
Blake - one of our correspo ndents suggested that Blake neod not bo 
a wif e . Perry Mason has a secre tar y (female) and many of the pop 
ular modern de t eotives have .wives to help them. Look at Paul 
Templ e . Tink er need not dis app ear. Maybe this sounds lik e •· 
complete change of policy for mo. It isn • t re ally , for I should 
always r emember my early Blak e reading and view it with th e groat. 
est r os p oct . It would most l ikoly bo al weys m:, favourite, but I 
want t o see Blake on the map again, and it seems to me that the 
only way to put him on th e map, is to present him to th e modern 
reader in a manner that is likely to appeal . I love the works of 
Allan Blair, but imagin e how the modern youngs ters would take his 
stories to - day. Why, even Teed th e Blake genius would hove to 
chang e his tactics were he a liv e to-day and still writing for 
Blake. 

I have just r oco ived a le tt er fro m Horace E. 1.\vinham of 
Wake field. Ho, lik e many othe r s , deplores t he modern Bl ake story 
lll'.ld does not think th e curre nt authors hand lo our de t octiv o i n 
nearly es ade quate a manner as th ey could . Ho t o ll s mo that ho 
......................... , .................. , ....................... , .................................................. , ............ ,. ................. ~ .............. -.................................................. , .............. .. 
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has just procured a number of pre-1939 stories and thorough l y en
joyed them, especially one (S.B . L. 2nd series 634 dsted 4.8.38), 
"Tho Secret of Moor House " by Don<>ld Stuart . He thinks it one o f 
the best Blake stories ever. now ther e you are. Here is a story 
written by one of th e most popu l nr of Blake recorders and who has 
a l so made a namo os Gerald Verner in the bound volum e fio ld, quite 
apart from h i s ploys and radio productions. Stuart supplied us 
with l ash in gs of bodies, eerie situations and colourful descrip
tions of wind - swept moors and lonely mansions . We loved it, we 
delighted in the smooth style . wt would the modem reader 
appreciate the same type of story? I am inclined to th i nk he 
would cons id er it a trifle "corny" . 

This yam mentioned by Horace is a perfect exampl e of the 
good old melodramatic de t ective sto ry of the 20 1 s and 30 1 s and ! 
enjoyed it "" much as our correspondent, in fact I like all 
Stuart 's effo rt s in the Bl ake field. But , unfortunately, the de
tective story has chang e d since 1938. It has become much more 
sophi sticated and much less actionful. Glamorous women moving in a 
worl d of intern ational intrigue , have taken the place of ordinary 
people faced with stark common or garden crime . Bodi es are not to 
be found on every other page as of ol d. Bloodhounds do not bnve 
to track cunning crooks across miles of countryside , instead the 
int ricate system of mobile police serve to scotch the crimina l 
almost before he jumps over the first s t il e . 

No, we Ca."lllOt revert to the pas t. We may enjoy ourselves 
to th e full, turning ove r the pages of our old favouri tea, but we 
can •t expect to ev er see their like appearing again in the S.B.L. 
We have to move with the times and Bn3Wey, we are lucky that T1e 
s t ill have ours here on the bookstal ls. So many other favourite 
characters can only be found in the past . Let us then, try to 
console ourselves v,ith the new Blake and trust that be and Tinke r 
will still be with our children' a children 50 years hence, as he 
Vias ( in topical gu i se) with our grandfathers, 50 years ago . 

HAPPY lrnN YEAR. 
H. MAURI CE BOND. 

* * * * * 
SEXTON BLAKE, 1952. .By DEREK FORD 

Ten authors r ecorded the twenty-four casos of Sexton Blake 
.. in ... 1952 = .• th ese ... are . contained .. in the ... SBL. run .. numbered . 255. to .. ,278. , ...... 
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Nine of tho se cases t oo k Blak e abr oad , fivo to France . 
Anthony Parsons came first, with six case-books . Be was 

very busy at the beginning of the year, con tr ibu tin g to th o Feb . , 
l!arch and April issues . Inc ide ntally, in an adve rt in SBL. 264, he 
is gi ven t he cr edit fo r one o f t he May issues, whi ch was by John 
Hunte r . Only two of th ese oase s keep Blake at home , twice he goes 
to France and once to India and Spain, r espootivel y. India, u sual 
ly a popul ar sotting with Pa r so ns, has pr esumably become difficult 
to fea ture with t he immense changes of the pa st f ow y ears . Venner 
and th e Lady J;)nily Westo mhol me wor e well t o th o for e . I lik ed his 
" Caso of the Jap Con t r ac t" ( 271 ) best . 

John Hunt er and Walt e r Tyr er come next , with four case 
books each . Hun te r' a books ar e gene rally spoile d by t oo much 
bru talit y ; the 195 2 issues were no exception. Thr oe of the cases 
keep Blak e at home, the o th e r tak es him to France. I liked h is 
"Cr ooked Hypnotis t" (269) bes t. 

Now, Wal te r Tyrer . I thi nk the editor of the SBL must have 
been short of a case - book in February, for he publish ed Tyrer•a 
" The Dilemma of Dr, Hilary " (258) . If this wasn ' t origi nal l y 
written for the Orac l e Li b., and t hen trans f e rr ed to t he SBL, I 
sha ll be greatly surprised. I t was a love story by any measur e 1 
Sex ton Bl ake was incidental. Next, Tyrer • s "Tho Hi r e - Purchas e 
Fra ud" (264) - it was a good s t ory with a b ad l y written end J I 
don ' t think I have ever r e ad a worse . I en j oyed his last two books 
however, one taking Bl ake t o Germany - much bet t er . His "Th~ 
Scrap !Jetel Myst e ry" (272) I lik ed bes t . 

Rex Har di nge came next, wit h three case - books . I do not 
lik e stories where t he murde r er' s act ion s ar e descr i bed first , 
pla c i ng the reader ahend of t ho detective, who follows up wha t we 
a l ready know. Quito a few of Hard i ngo's no ve l s have been of t hat 
type late l y , as wa s SBL. 256. I be li eve yo u wi ll f ind h i s first 
story of this type in the second Sexto n Blake Annual . Hie oth er 
two books l ast ye ar, however, were 11s trai gh t". I e n jo yed his ttThe 
Man from Space " - which to ok Bl ake to Lit on ia - best . 

Of th e othe r authors, St ephe n Bl akesley con trib ut ed tw o 
c as e- books ; Warwick Jar dine, John Drummond , Hilary King, Martin 
Fr aze r, and Hugh Clevely , wr iti ng one ea ch. Of these , I l iked 
Jar dine 'e "The Man with A Grievance" (26 1), best . 

February , 1952, saw the introduction of a sub-title on t he 
f i rst page . An ill ust r ation as of ol d would l ook bette r . The Dec

. ember ... i .ssues,)lad ,.a ,., s t reamer .. on .... tha .... front ., .. co vers , .... "64:--.Pa&e .. ,.Th.rill - ... 
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ing Detective Novel 11
• There woro only fivo 111.lagazino Page" in 

1952. 
Thnt completes th o survey of tho SBL. in 1952; now for 

the other Sexton Blako eve nts. 
First, of course, we.a the re-app ear anc e of tho weokly .. 

yarn. Roland Davies' s 2-page Blake strip in the "Knockout" was 
dropped and the story substituted , The first appeared in " Knock
out" number 713, dated 25th Octc ber and was entitled "The Case of 
the Man from Mare" , Cons idering t he limited space, th e yarns are -

------n·t-t--to-<,bad .---In,>assi'Ylg,rnottced-the--fle cember-SB t.sti ·U --a'dve-r't;;c
ising the appearance of Blako in pictures in th e "Knockout"! 

Blake made his first appearance on television , Al though 
an o ld film was shown, I shall hope it was a sign of bettor things 
to come. 

Last l y, but not least, 1952 sa,-1 the formation of the 
Sexton Dlake Circlo. One cannot too highly p r aise the results of 
its fir s t re se arohes published in th e 1952 "C. D, Annual" , 

CORRECTIONS - Annunl I s "WHO' S WHO" One or two errors crept into 
t he addr esses . Please correc t as follows: Page 127, l!ARTill BILL -
for "Jack Sheppard Lib.'; read 11Heeled Jack Lib," .•. Pago 128 , 
PRD!E, BERNARD - for "Ha,Yfio l d Road" read "MAYFIELD Road" • , • Page 
131 , Sffl/ART, ALAN - for "Archda l e Road" r ead " ARCHWAY Road" 
Page 135, "BLUNDEN, ANTHONY" (and Advert), for "Meyfi eld Avenue" 
read "ELMFIELD Avenue". 

* * * • * 
The " KINGS OF CRn!E'' Feature in the Annua l . Jim Smith of Newcastle
on - Tyne points out that Union Jack !lo . 401 (June 17th , 1911) "The 
Kidnapped Inspector" was a PlUL'llller yarn . 

And Ronald Rouse , Jlorwich, sta t es No. 636 "The Case of the 
Four Detectives" concerned Kest ral and tha t Yvonne came in S.B.L . 
No. 307 (1st series) "The Crimso n Belt " , 

Just goes to prove what a te rr ific job compi:ing that epic 
was ! 

* * * * * * * 
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FR.A1iJC RICHARDS EXPLAIJIIS 

December 10th, 1952. 
Dear Herbert Leckenby, 

l4acy thanks for t he December C. D, and Annua l, both of 
which I haw already read from oo:ver to cover. The Annual really 
i s ex ce lling itself'. I have neve r s een a more readable article 
than Eric Fayn e •s, which to me at l eas t was a sheer p leasure from 
beginn in g to end. 

With regard t o llr. Bentley's article on LeVison , I would 
n't like anyone t o pull hie pun ohea in dealing with me, but a 
l ittle reflection mightn 't be out o f place a t times . Charles 
Hamil t on never needed anyon e to "tell him" an item ot common know
ledge known to every inhabitant of this kingdoms . In the early 
da;rs, a certain edi tor ueed to aak for special stories with a 
reoklesa disregard of establiehed manners and ouetoms a once , aa 
menti oned in no' Au t obi ograp hy, he aske d me to write a st ory of St. 
Jim • s, without caring a bean t hat the s c hoo l game was Soccer ; and 
being in t hose day s much more easy-going t h an in th ese , I did what 
,I was asked t o do, leaving prob ability to take care of itse l f . 
That was not the on ly oc casion when such requ ests put the author 
int o a spo t of bother, 11:r. Bentley has put his finger on another. 
I humbly confess t o 11:r. Bentley that the author should have been 
made of st e rn er stuff. Jlut if he will r e ad Chapter VIII in the 
Auto he will roalise that a.rgue ment 1n such matte r s was an un der
taking of some diffioul ty . 

A jo l ly good annual, all the same , 

Dear Edito r , 

With kind rege.rds, Always yours sin cerely , 
FR.A1iJC RICHARDS. 

:Bll,LY :BU1ITEI! 'll'.l THE RESCUE? 
Southampt on, 

22nd Dec . , 1952 

I must juAt toll you of a moat auc oeasfuJ. rl n~.ow displa_y 
which I ran at our Head shop, a for tni ght ago . I work for a. :Ba.ker 
& Confectione r and a plU't from th e usual office work, I am frequ
ently ask ed to use no' ar t istic (?) tnlent to dress the main window . 
Thia tim e , it was to pl ug a largecardboord hlllllper of oak:es and 

. ,,, , ... ._,,. ,,. .... ,~ ... ......... ., ,_ .. ,, .. ,, .. .. , .. ,ot .. ""' "'" "" "'"" '"'_" ...... _ .. ,.,, ... ,_,, .. ,...,. ....... , .. ,, ................... . ......... ,.. , .. , , .. .. ........... ... .... , .... ,.,. ,..,.,,...,,N.,,H,!Ht ... 



pastries , for Xmas parties, ·etc . At't•r many idea s - all ueeleae -
I sudden l y bit upon the tie-up between Billy lluntar and a Christ
"""' !lamper . I painted a fair-sized l!unter on the inside of the lid, 
with :falling anow t o g1V9 it the "Xmaa Atmosphere" and placed tbia 
in the window, the hamper of oourea, a~k.a:i with cakes of all 
kinde 1 sausage rolls, etc. Then in the background, I oonatruoted a 
large co.rdbocd - mounte d frame, covered with rod crope papor . Upon 
tbia, I :fix ed up ei ghtee n difter<>nt CHRISTIIAS numbers of the 
IU.GIIE'l't ill with llilly l!unter on th e cover. Tbo;r stNtobed over 
pxactioal]J Lha whole nmaw1 of 3ears thU Jlagfldt Wu 'published, 
1908 until 1939. {Tho Rod 19o8 No. ~ actually a Cbriatmas No., 
but 1 t bad lluntor oating a jam tart on th o cove r, so I oboatod 
sbamo l essl.y) . Thon I wroto, in "Old English" l ot tc r ing , a copy, 
tolling of bygone days, wbon Tho Kagnot thrilled thousand s ot 
peo ple and geve pleasur e to all every Christmas.. . l!unter knowing 
what was good to eat - auob as 001! Bumper Party Pack, etc. etc . , 
1'1 th the uaual corn, to plug the goods. It took ma some three 
hours to fit it in the v,indow and I deliberately oov,,red the 
llagnets with bro= paper, until tho laat minute! Then I uncovered 
them! Within eeoonda a large crowd bad gathered outside, . all 
pee ring in. And it went on like that tor the rest of the day - and 
alwa;ra was there more men than women! Watching from ineide the 
ahop 1 I could see th em smile as tbe;r sighted tho old papers - then 
broalcing into a grin, they pointed and made rem11rks and peered 
ol oser . A woman came in to bu;;r eome cakea1 "You tnuet have dug deep 
:for those old books " , she said to th e assis tant . " Good old Billy 
Bunter! 11 Another cus t omer the f ollowing day - a man - said 1 "Poo r 
old Frank Ricbarda is going blind , you know" 1 to the manageress. 
And there were sever al ouch as these. I t last ed a week al together, 
an.1 on the Saturda.y, 1 t wae a gathering of mon, practically all of 
th o tiJn<>. I t a lt moat ploaaed, I <>an toll ;you, I had no reaeon t o 
co ngratulate 111T•elt1 all tho credit belonged to 11111:r :au.tor and 
it proved th at beyond doubt, llunter is still remembered happ ily by 
many, JDallY' paoplo . 

Yours sin cerely , 

'!!ED cox. 
( Congrats '!'<Id! Tau deaervod a good tee d yourao l:f for tb1nk:1ng 

tha t up . - B, L,) 

n.p lioated by TORK DUPLICATDIG SERVICES, 7 The Shambles, York . 
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